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ill.ERMA SWINSON HOOD WINS FIRST, PRIZE-BUCK SEDAN
¦Jfpin And Dining CarsFflelescoped At Rockmart,
I Georgia, Town Near Rome
pSe fee

JUDGES’STATEMENT
Holds bopo. N. C. t D*etmbqr Slri, I*M

TO WHOM IT MAY roNCKHN:—-
.

W«, the undtralgnod iMmkra of the advisory -board. appointed to have supervision at Tta Oojdaboro
Naw'a Campaign con« iud«d this data aad who have been ntlec led to act aa counting Judaea aad aaill

'*•*•- MTUfr “*»•* «Ute that we have thta day and dal* mad* a careful count and check of pit ballot* caat
In tbe elect lon and tad the results to be aa follow•’ t

THE WINNERS:
\ ti w '¦ 74 v .-.

Also Wins Tie SSOO Fee
’> ?*'¦"*” V V; <-ni.. t .

”

Best Work In End Os Rase
.CHARGED WITH

EMBEZZLEMENT
"¦ 'Z&XtZJS? »

Tstaltaf SIBM
j|. *, i'Mrhar. hoohhaeper ks

NdwarSa Motor ruaiaaay. was «p.
flswl Is Wayne coaaty Jail yestafSay

employed, On* werraal aUatfha aJ
h-aalement of fIfSS sa# attar war.1

last slltfra eaitasrisSMMM of «SSS.
Rfforta wnas betas made tala yas-

taadsy to prartde tagd fop Ms. Park
•f. ft was Indicated ttat If »

the earn <A tfSta was aeewfad he
»l»hl ha.Mrea bin Mtarty peadlas 4
hearing of the chars*. Ttare was a
poaeibUlty that brother* of Ita dr-
feadant would provide the needed bail
leggy.

Mr Parker was pjaaad uSder ar-
rest Just before mMalsht Wadaeedfir.
Auditor* era nop rheohlag Jp tta
books of tta Bdwardi Motor coaipaay
for detailed InforaMHlsa to ta Shad (a

tta rtaraaa. (

Per sometime tta MINSK #MM
cName of taauMg stale auto Hcetae

y* •. —**r°,
_

irMy
ttaTcSU,. u u,w"

Doa. (X, flamphrey has hsaa fa*
talaed lo represeai Mr. talker la A*
action

CHILDREN GET
XMAS GOODIES

Ilf Raya aad G4f% At Anmnl
JSaqßy Slocking EtaNt .

,*
t

; i f?
A Joyful crowd of children Ml Ita

¦the I od>* room* ywaterday after-
noon after they were preaeataS with
Christ mo* etochias*

There ware 1M chlidraa present

A taaattfnl <Tnietmne tree. Ngrthf
end lighted, atood ta tta aaator of
tbe room, whlla the presents aad
stocks w**s am NA SA of R. Tta
children filed ta, la aa orderly asaa-
aar. each oa* rocalrtUg a atockiag
lu which was a half a pound of
rnady, two oraanaa. two apples, ml
•ui peaarta. and tbe mate of the
atochhNt. Them was also for such
one a silver quarter, and for tb*
girls a dreia aad a Soil, for tip haya

a ehlrj and a toy. .

Their net i.- fare* were eg low with

happlaes* aa they Showed their pre-

eente lo pkaeen-hr. -Look what I

got.- said one IHtto fellow, wladlas
up a mechanical toy sod displaying

Ha running power. *T>ook at my

4r.11/' said a little girl “When I sow
this doll. I said I wanted It. and they

let me tare fhl* one. nnd It Is the
prettiest one.C

"Mr little girls' dress la nude''
aw'd e poo* little mother, ‘and I aln

proud of that
- She *aplained to one

of the teachers a few minute* later

that tbo reason her IMtl* hoy had

been ebeent from school wee Ita*
'.when ah* went to.work, her Mftg

¦ mother charged h»r *o high to beep

llbe’tWo email chllden and ehe dldn‘l

I hare
kept, the boy at home to look aWf
them

Mr Prawford. secretary of the
lodge, atuled that although the hour

sos the tree was >:JO. the cartoon

had begun assembling about 11
Ni-looh aud that wh#h ta 'am* buck
after lunch at lIM tha porch waa

: tsh,
Moat of them were prtefuify deqpe-

ed and anme looked underfed. It Ik
ace reel r possible t* think of kny tat*
ter way to help than by rememtaHug
thaws pops rUdren at this tlma.
‘

The ('hriatnuw tree is an anoenl ih
the Rika, though iwSllf

Ale help eaaee from different people-
of the oommentty who with to iitiad
cheer to those poor children who

ISSSaee«N*ES»“

*
A ’ A-w? Vim

The w%s - ti|S! r

ALu tX ’/Sjmdt

Tta most —mtmtft R,| |J
--i.'. eaalui sNta

pafthtl Jndsta. five ¦ •

rotee coat shortly *'4,. |j, f&f
*

r *Rji j-

aroueed tatereot lhraeNMMN (hW JMKH ’

a» Umaatt wtalhtd illJpMfjl

lB tta wey of h*lMfei,Nst illlull

By mason «f this NUe« aftl tta
mm taflna <M anlisifJsM ¥+ :

tlnead ateadNy tkaumlMrit Wl ¦f£ v ~
lod of Or NHAmS’
Os tta News hM ham jinni ta a

uUu cttauhNlon Mta^hM^mri?
riled. deftMto a«MN

end. regardtgas ai

•ml* ends* ohMswMoa tar fifSl
of thla paMtaAtaT 9 ,

< #*an WMa etartßST
Tta amnpnlgn wad the INMA «P*

leaatre star pUarigtai hr ||Sp tataS* }
taper la Ikls part of tta MMkjme*
i-nu lug an It did tso

«Ui. opened new imdo tar thlkrity.
In tklp. «MM Nip mamsmMNt feet#
• hat it has ar< ompMahnd |tf| NT tM
aim la -I—nr pStannsgt «i tta
OoliJuboro huslDsDD RjjS
ing new beyere to Ro naataMMlh

In each of. tha -

didst ea worked hMlrtngta and
win* ibase ware
prlaae ts tta jlfftnntll oettSMl, N
waa in a dagren dna ta Rp aNMlfair
nuance on tta part of eeota SC'hww
•ho began with m»wn*th M*m
toll down la anppwt at (Amp HR***
. andt '.tlee . .

Cash Awaalg MaAa
f.l addition lo tta r i llliiii'll M

Valuable car to anch Os tha
inner there w er« snlsUaSlai qAaft

pi're* awarded, an taßlMk^
Mr. Hood MSS. Mira. mKgM

v*< Mra ts-wts pan Mrs. RtaN.
tm. Mrs HarrtaWii «t«N AMSjm.-
‘•oek >100: Mre AMnom fttSA Rl«
Hutu !•# gad Mha iHllhha* fcs*

ouwn.of tta aairiNNhMM aifiiipk
‘•need satire uatft the dons Ot ta*

cnoh prtoee

i

Nj| Were At Dinner
%

4 Collision Came
ISH| Trains Hurry

trptoe From Half
l f>o2fl| Paints; ’ Rain
I v And Confusion Inci-

dent fto Wreck Hold
Up Rescue Work. '

NATIVE OF CITY
AT TEMPLE SAT

'

of Michigan WHI talk on
R*bbi Flnkebteln of U«iverait]

ToUor-Moie Shadow.

First Choice of Mrs. H. J. IJood District No. 4
Second Choice of Caraf-Mrs. R. T. Court ..}.. ..District No. 1
Third Choice of CarpU-Mrs. R., E. Cinuit .. District No. 8
Fourth Choice oJjSH- Mrs. L«J. Simmon* ..v.. .District No. 4
Fifth Choice of CanM-Mra. Ed. D. Godwin ..'... , District No. 8
SIOO.OO Cash Prise Mrs. Jt J. Newnohw e «••%e *_# f **#.***•?F> e • +** District No. 1
SIOO.OO Cash Prise. Mrs. Dewey Lewi* .'. .•n .-'.-.n' .-*v. .>.%-«. District No. 1
SIOO.OO Cosh Prise Jin. M. House District No. 8
sloo.oo* Cash Prise Mrs. LOO Hsrringt >n District No. 2
SIOO.OO Ca*h Prise Mr*. M. Aycock .. ~.. District No. i

' SIOO.OO Cash Prise Mrs. Ben Adams *. .District No. 3
SIOO.OO Cash ’Prize——Mrs. F. FrMtftt*t . .District No. 4
SIOO.OO Cash Prise -Miss Rubyi Wfllttros ;. .District No. 4
SBOO.OO In Gold Mrs. H. J. Hood • District No. I

• «# * •

It is our bHtef 'but the-campaign bus barn c«B ddfD* In a fair'aad Impart Ini manner lfl every****
Inn reetmf and Cbtaeerwed. and we commend, the publisher of the <jhlil*bo<v New* SM the campaign
management for Uie business like methods employed la randncOut jEk» elet-Uoa. •

We further Nnd lb-it the candidates whose uft mrs are hereby given reeelved the number of votna
namee and are declared wlaaers la their oiyeciin positions K ;

*
.

All other candidal, b who remained art tee thrus sboat the oanpalsa will reoafvn .11 per neat of tbs'*
ammint of hue upee enured by tlissn. *

. (Signed)
* ?

J. M. DANIEL.
/ THOS. U, NORWOOD¦ A. J. SMITH,

Wm. p. WATKINSJnfIL,
S. T. HOOKS. ’

<-• '• - *EaA. o- . . \ . f.Wf,ick’ .J* ii:
... . >; '

»

The Ob* b Rholom ('oagrt gation wll

hev. the oppjirtbatty to (hie Haiur.U
norliig to lleten tp Rabbi Rnkjeelcli
rattv. of Ootitaboro .aad now direr

. tor fit the Hill* KouudatltHl at' thi
ttnireralty of Sichiban. Hti Mtojcr
will be "Tailor-Made Rhedow/’ ii
which he will explain the Idea under

[ lr*ng the work ot the Hll»e| Kounda
l>on an Inetltution for cuttnral an*

, leltgioua work among the „ Jew let
, audenta In the Unfveridtfea,

( *be Hillel Poundnllon nirrrement b
: lionaorrd by the Independent drdci
of the R eal Rritb— <he large*! Jew lab

- Krltcrnal Utdpe In the ITnlted Btatea,

;which Id engaged In ukilantbropic
and cultural actlrltie* among tba
Jaw* hero and abroad- The latent
undertaking of (hr Itnle H'fith U
work nrnoWß Jewlnh *tp*|cnta In *nr-

lft>w unlperaltlun knoc t, av th» HJllel
rmniadtowa. Puur aiieh HtxWntione
have already been getiihlVdi*<j at th*
I'nireyalty «t tllUodn. 10l

whaconain. Ohio fttat* fn|.-ev*tv.

end the I'alverstty.of Hichl'Un Tin-
work In tho last (Sitversßy la.dlre*-!-
< d Rlnkelatetu

Saturday morning aervlce* at which
Rabbi Finkelrtrlii wjll apeak, will
begin at H* o’clock The regular Fri-
day night aerrlcw* will br held at

•7:M at which ftabhl Freund will of-
ficial**. The public Ik cordially In-
vited. \ V

SENIOR CUSS
GIVES PACJEANT

OrQKrnm Given At Hirli Htliool
Yeaerday Before liejfianihK

Holiday m

| Ibe Senior clan* of the Cobjabora
Hlrfh Srhool preaepted a beauttfij

j f'hrlalmaa itagcnut Thurmlay morn
I ina to tit*, faculty and the rent of the

fftgh Scbobl
After thu acltintl had filed In tub-

ing their aeala In the uuditonuoi. a
qtioir of *enfora in the gal'ery autiK
* Hark th® Herald AugcU Slug
“Olory to the New 6oru KingTbh*
waa accomphuled by Jdi*>X Kd«u

’ W'ldmin, vlotlni*t *Wltma
Spence, piontat X

Mi** Annie tTne*. In a aoit white
rob*!, »hcp read the atory of -the thro*
wiac men when they nwurd the nie*-

aege of the atory. A* *he read Mia*
Spence ployed *oftly on the piano.

The iurtatn* wit* then **•«»
«“l<lc and Ihre4 of the »lu*igpt*

<1re*aed aa the three wiae torn, stood
taxing at the star In fh<- kcaveua
while the choir tang “Hallelujah to

•mr King."

Mlaa Hlne* then rend the atory of
•he ahepherda and th** choir annr.
"While Hheperda watched ihdr

ft***ko hy night
All *<‘uted oil the %roun*l •

The Angel of the l/>rd ram* down
And litory *hon<- around

The curtalir* roae aliowinp a.group
i f ahepherda na|eep up.,ii the groun 1.
while one with hi* atnff walrhe*l
suddenly a llahl ghone from abut
nbd two Anxlea, In ahlntag ahtte. eu-

tered. their arm* extended tuwurd*
Ih* ahttpherd* aa though brlnglog
th*m a meaaage

TUe« the reader in while told of

th* vla't of the wlae men lo the hwoy
.lean* aa the choir *an* “Hileni Night
Holy Night" the curtain roae ahowlaa
the Interior of lb* cave where the

f'lfrlat child lay In a manger Around
hint Mere Mary and Joarph. the w •*

men. iha ahepherda aad the Angela

whJJf frpi£ above rang out th* Joyona

*on* “Joy (a the world, the lA>rd I*

k ri l
iwwkmaw. rt*., rm »r~./n

At legal twenty person art bellrel
r
V <C have he* W»t*t nna « number In-

when two (p«t SwaWu Rn 1
t«n<i panemger train* mat In a bend
®e I’Wllitoitnear here early tonight.

Mrat report* did not fowtalu d<-
lelta of the raaualty

Tbt> train* V** Royal < n
w>t * lo MfWU .from fitfeago .md t »•

1 SC l>r I-eoa phlrh «ti uonh

A *per tel tratkor dot tor* and nm

* T** Royal ««¦ atkgdiag *>»

w **atn %* of Ac Southern Rail.

Mj» *r the RoebiHart atjftiwi ewatt

?wo were pullim. (hr

P '-.wMr heavy load *

The estimate of the dewd waa givdta

by m newapappr. fcorreapmident wb«
waa the tint to return from Hu

•»enf of the Wlpek. He eald hr co int

s t-w* fled hodiee In the wreckag*; and

pre that ralfhnait officials expressed the

r Mlat Uwt ninny more won in U-
found in the debris.

*
, 0

Oka pallmad'aiid * dining car were
telearroped, hi Mid. The deed and
Injured beta* moetly In those coach

• * 1 progress bad liern made eev
tHlfthur* after lb# accident towm.i

ntonwbic the. bodlea and the Injured.

..? lie hoary rein and ebnfutdon anionr

fMNMRger* handicapped rescue erorli

Anjpal aa the victim* were renior J
ail tMRy were brought to the local un-

. dertakltiß chapel. Home «»f the inorej
hurt were given refuge In j

hmte while other* were tnken to ho*
pAals tn (tome near by.

Ihe engine of one of the Imlna ««*

thrown from th* rnila l»y the.,lmi>*‘ «

•«#car* plliil ap In a mesa of wreck

» r JHunv person* were *aid to h*v«

at dlnoar tn the mum* e*,r,

omen the rraafa cam* and It b* In thi*

«fcr that moat of the casualties ar
tbougbt to hare occurred. It had not

been determined to which train th"
diner had been at inched

K * Wrecking crew* and roller tra'ne

hnwe been ruehed to »he event rani

L i.Jtalf' doaen nearby polnte.

train* w*Je Mid to have beow

flmttod with passenger* nom<" »n
for Lhc hol'duy* Th* thin* e

f ipdpV o" *•*» Jecbeunelite »« 8 »Vb*ck
ihN morning, tli* Royal r»lin

<%tcnfo yeoterdey >

< The aiding la approximately <wo

Pvttoa from Rodman on the ma.n
Mon of the Southern about lwc|»<

aiUea ffom Rome.

afloat I* Mother
Os Solid Quartett

• i* - ¦ '+**•¦» a
M. R PerVa us Raulaion town

.
• afelp. t* the pofiooaor of » -mb'!

lb witch a abort llme'pgo became
P the mother us a currteltc **f f|n *

youna embryo run >ni#nt. Ledf*
'

Yelrerlon I* authority for /' the

atory. He any* itaet h* khow* for
p fart that th* guat.miuallr t»»e

r*.: talrtla to Sant b'da. . ¦* *

.. .

_
. .. m .... .

rOTTRR '-ji.'

If, U R. I».M. March U <H.

¦& m* rnt, jety U.n, October U Jl.

n- TTmTiti

STRtiGK DOWN BY.
rm^REDMAN

’ ’ 'Vi,
Fattenr of Mr*. Csssrt in Kwrioma

ConNUion From AmksuH
~

Last Nifkl
*. C, Jour*, of Raleigh father ofj

Mra. R S*. foxart, waa probably|
fatftlly Injured about II o'clock lust
evening when struck over Ita, h"nd
wilh n monkey wrVnch in the band*
of a tailored man Telephone me*-
.iftgea to Mr*. Court a saw minutes
niter the accident were lo tta effect'
that Mr. Jones would porbably re-’
cover barring dcvulopment of roqt-
pllcattona.

The negro, it was elated, had atol |
m jimata from lb,- store. operated by
Mr >mrs and stat out of tta build
Ing Mr. Jonas g*r* ebaae, overtook
the dary. It was agld, aad waa strut
over the head when ha Attempted to
arrest the negro

Whether nr not ihc afcaaikuU made-
til* cacti pc after striking Mr. Jones
down could not he learned Inat eve-
ning. ' t j

'

I.UNMAN nikltmtH HAMnhift
BKiII,IN. Dec. :: (AV Jenn C,|U

heft, famous com|Hi*«r aud known,

as ‘The Operetta King of Central I
Kuropo." was declared Insolvent to-
day wit hllabillles of TOO.inm marks
Ills unsna ar» virtually n*l.

Miss DOR«3f-
PASSES AWAY

Bdbvctf Wonuui DM si 6:45
Ycnicrtiav Iawn

IllneMu
* -o --i .1.. ¦ •;

*

*
q*" X . . * p"* ¦ .J • ¦>»„> k '

Mine Oorlnue Dortch, aged 71, died
at the home of Mr*, tv. T
*,s North William street, at t:4G
la*t evening. Mice Dortch, a mem
b*r of one of the nioil prominent
fnfullice of Oils par < „r
bad lieeft til for aereral mouth*

Fut'iHl will be iield from Hi
fbcpbeu’a Kplacopel church at 3:XI»
Hnlurday afternoon Ury w O
four, puetor of the doceaaeii; will be
In < barge of. the acrrlcea. ItorUl
will be made In Willoo Dole ceme
tery. ¦ _

The following bare been selected
pp’l taorere: (leorge Roc all. Jack

"*lllll.Joe fU*aentbul. Jobu Hick*, fall
J. (Jrlawold. ralbor A. Itaiue ITec
nan, K U. Forter and C. A. Hump
hr*y

Mlsa ihirtcb wan a (brighter of the
lot* W. T portch, Senator from
North Carolina to tjic Confederate
Stale* of America, anti u man reapou-
riblc for much of the development of
this section. Upon lb,, dmtb of her
father "he made her home with her
brother, the late Col. W T
Dortch Upon hi* death In IblA *be
continued to make her home with hi*
widow.

The ilc, caned wa* a woman of In-
Hplrlng Christian character and oc-
cupied a warm place in the heart a
of hnntlreda of people of (ioliiahoro. I
Hu- waa a life long comitinnkaßt of I
HI. Stephen* Kplecopal rburch |

She wa* one of the oUleat eHlsao* |
of UoMaboro. h‘T memory goin*

hack to the llipe wtan the city wa* a
mere village

Handley Motor Co.
Cuts Big Melon
_

J Th< Hundley M<Mor Company yen-
lerday cut a big melon for it* stork-
bidder* und empluyeee An eighteen

l»r rent dlvideud waa oecbiruit. Mr
t lockholdera and revidfed
bunueea ranging from f G to »:»#. ac-
cording to length of service with the

company. Approximately t.-noo 111
fkonuee* waa dlatrlhuted

Altart Handley, preaitlrot of the
< ompany. declarea that the year Just
t loeod baa been one of the moat suc-
cessful In the history of company
despite the low-pricad cotton "And
i,l) tta bojr* have psrt and
ere ,luc much credit," be said.

W¥. HGSWTAt -

RWOTT MAM
Heveaty-Eiajlf Case* Treated al

GpMshafe HeepilaJ Last
Maath

The Hold*boro Hospital was a busy

place during Noremehr n report of
the activities issued by Dr. John
Spicer show. The report follows:

A total of apr* sty-eight pal Ivats
,wsre. troatod In the bosiptal UOr tug
the month of Novewritnr Fojrteen M
these warn charity patients The to-
tal bosiptal days for tha months was
five hundred and fifty eta. Two
hunt H-ed and twelva of these hrere
charity days Ttare were thirty-two
i.pereturns There were four death*,
two medical laetrutlonal, aud two
sorgleel Institutional. Tta X-ray wai

used eight era time*; five times far
•¦hartty. The total value of lb* char
tty work done by the hospital during

the months was s7«l M
The Staff and ibe management of

the Hospital are endeavoring to make
the Instljttoii more and more useful
all the time. The kind consideration
of the public I* greatly appreciated

We believe- that fbe npoonunity es-
Ists to make thla tbr outstanding hos-
pital In eaalern North r-arollua.

John Mplcer, M I). Chief of Waff.

, CANDIDATJCS 1 STATEMENT
. Goldaitoro, N. C., Dec. 23rd. 1926,

TO IT MAY CONCERN:—
i Thin will certify that I have thin dav checked with
I manager all monieg and Hulmcriptionn

tunicd in T»y me during the campaign and find that the
armiDru of f<ta which he ha* me emitted up (n ants
includinx t(ii' Am* of the third period Ur i»e true and-^*

•
(

correc* grd liavc accordingly nigned the record o/ my
-

‘

account. And nay ,
• '

I Trial thli: I'eqprd ghowa mv true Ktanding up to *

and Including the cloae of the third period, and
That all monieu turned in by me repreaentg dtona-

fide aubacriptiona (Reference Rule No. 8 of the Rule*
ami Kcgulatlona) and » .

That I have never received tbo immune of a par-
A ticular prize or any prize whataoever (Rule No. 11)

jI, and
That I hereby agree to accept the decision of the

! \i- judges am filial. •

%
- (Signeil).

(Individually by each Candidate.) ‘
(Candidate

I
#

' S.l
Bul*«cr'4'd and nworn to itefore me on thla, the

23rd day of Dec. 1926.
‘

.

Notary Public.
#

¦ ' —n—— II


